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BUT ONE BID. IN CORVALLIS.height up the mountain, he said
should be about 29 feet. Its costWillamette Vallej,

Banking Company.
GOBViXUS OREGON.

! House Cleaning
At this Season r

Hakes Hany Wants:
Tn Ulany Romes hew Goods will

'

; take tbe place of old
.& ,1 ;

Hie have Big Cities
to select from

Big Line Lace Curtains, 65c t0l$6
Big Line Portiers and Couch Covers

- at same prices. --
?

Bij? Line Table Cov, Varied Patterns
Big Line Lace dnd 'Net Draperies.
Big Line Cretonne Draperies.
Carpets; Linoleums, Matting, ,

- Rugs, Etc. Call and see.

Biggest Ei

would be $8,000. The piping from
the reservoir into Corvallis, he said
should be not less than 14 inches
and ought to be 16. The distance
he computed at three and a half
miles. . He figured that 300,000
gallons per day would be consumed
which be said, would supply 3,000
peoplo. The line from the moun
tains to the reservoir, he said,
would be eight miles in length. He
said seven inch piping would be re-

quired, but that eight inch would
be preferable. Ha said the deter
ioration of the plant would be
$3,000 per year? that the interest on
the investment wouldbe $6,000 per,
year: that three men would be re-

quired to run it at $1,500 per year
The total revenues that he figured
would be required to justify the
construction sf such a plant is
$13,500 per year- - '

Mr. Chase argued for the ac
ceptance by the council of the bid
on a basis of Willamette river
water. He felt sure, he said that
as soon as the revenues would jus
tify, the company would install a
mountain water system. On this
he largely based his argument,
adding to it the further consider-
ation of the fine service in the way
of fire protection that .would . be af-
forded by the proposed , extensions
of the present pipe lines under.' the,
new bid. . .

Mr. Chase . expressed : a , willing-- :
ness to answer any questions, and
a number were propounded by the
councilmen. Dr. Farra w as also
present, and made several state-
ments with reference to the pro-
posed contract.

The only action taken by . the
council was the reference , ;of . the
whole matter to the special water
committee. There were no ex
pressions of opinion by any of the
members. Nobody knows how tho
matter stands with them. A pe-
tition had been circulated during
the day asking the council to take
no definite action at Monday
night's . meeting. It was not,
however, presented.. ,. 4 :.; ,:;

Funeral of Alice Headrick.
The funeral of Miss Alice Hed-ric- k

occurred from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bogue yesterday
afternoon. The interment was in
Crystal Lake cemetery. The obse-

quies were largely . attended by
friends of the deceased and her
family. - ,V
. - The death of Miss Hedrick oc-

curred Sunday morning after an
illness that was not regained as se-

rious until the Monday preceding.
Her ailment was peritonitis with
complications, of an appendieical
character. On Thursday and Fri-
day, her condition was .slightly
more favorable, . but on Saturday
morning . there. - were . alarming
symptoms.. A consultation of phy-
sicians was held, and-Dr- . Byrd of
Salem, was summoned to perform
an operation. . This was done late
Saturday afternoon, but immedi-
ately afterward the. announcement
was made that she could not sur-
vive.. Her . father and , brothers
were at the bedside until the end.
Two sisters, Mrs. May Prescott and
MrB. Cora Rycraft arrived yester-
day from Moscow, and were pres-
ent at the funeral. The bereaved
have, the sympathy of the entire
community. Miss Hedrick was
born in Benton county, and was 24
years of age. . .

THE OLD

A FBUnSI-l- E GRVNTED FOR IJT
, DEPENDENT TELEPHONE .

"

. SYSTEM. . "5

Attempt to be made, .to Introduce
the Cheap Service

Into Benton Every Coun-

ty Road Would be
Traversed.

The movement for promotion of
an independent telephone line ia
Corvallis and Benton county is tak
ing sbape. At Monday night a
meeting of the city council a fran-
chise was granted for extension of
the wires in Corvallis. The grant
ing was at the request of the com-
mittee appointed by the citizens
League for promotion of the new-telephon-

e

system. The committee
is Z H. Davis, E. E, Wilson and
W. E. Yates., The committee is in
communication with persons in the
movement in the other counties on
the Westside, and expects within a
a short time to have full informa-
tion on the subject, :. The franchise- -

that it was expected to secure for
an independent line in the city of
Portland was not obtained. Those,
in the movement decided that for
the present there was too much pol-
itics in the Portland atmosphere,
and withdrew the petition for the
franchise to be presented at a more
auspicious opportunity." ' '

: In Benton, it is the plan1 to be-

gin the establishment of the sys-
tem in Corvallis, and then proceed
with the extension of lines to the.
adjoining country. It is' proposed
to operate the system on a

basis. Every subscriber: to
the system will be a member of the
association.. A membership fee . of
$35, it is figured out by the com-

mittee, wilt purchase all telephone
and build all lines. The fee give
complete ownership to the subscrib-
er of his own telephone instrument
and if he moves to another district
he can take it along with him, and
aitscn 10 any omer system uy
merely providing for wire connec-
tions. The committee also figures)
that a further fee of three dollars per
year will pay the operating expen-
ses. The present cost for the ser-
vice is $12 per year and upwards.
As soon as arrangements are all

I complete, a subscription paper will
be started out : to see how many
Corvallisites are willing to join in
the enterprise. The reception that
is accorded it will largely determ-
ine the question of whether the new,
cheap line is to succeed. ' '

Members of the committee have
met people from the East who tell
about how these independent lines
are operated there. They say
11 a 1 J a1 1 utua nueruvBi trieu, lue piau uu
been a complete success,' and that
systems of the sort are being estab-
lished everywhere. ;''

A Bargain.
'

If taken soon, 2 X acres ; one acres
in choice bearing fruit. A nice, house
barn and other buildings, about one mlla
from college grounds, and one half mile
from school house. Terms easy. . Call.
on or wrue .. .

B. R. Thompson,
Corvallis, Ore,

RELIABLE

Treasure Trove
is beautiful, '

. useful and "ornamental
wares. Like finding the goods the bar-- .
gains yon cah get in china, crockery and

f glassware at our store tnese days: Phe-- j
nomenal values in all i departments.

' Kick and elegant dinner seta. Table
t , war ecut down to unheard ' of prices.

Handsome lamps below cost. Yonr dol-

lar will do double duty here now. '

P. M. ZIEROLP.

',rr

AND IT WAS NOT ON A iBASIS
OP, MOUNTAIN WATER FOR

, ; . CORVALLIS.

Corvallis Water Company , Pre-

sented it-T- he Albany- - Bid v
did not Materialize bnt

. : Hogue wrote a Letter
'What the Bid

'. i ' is.

The'-Corvalli-
s

city council had a
lengthy Ibout with the water ques-
tion at a meeting Monday night.
The njieeting was the tiuie for open
ing bids in. answer to the recent
advertisement for proposals to in-8ta- ll

a system on the basis of an ex-

tended franchise.-There- , rwas no
bid with mountain' watert ars the
source tof supply.) ThereC' was one
bid on a 'Willamette rtver system.
It was presented by the present
water company. The C O. Hogue
bid did not materialize, Iusteadfof
a bid &tf, H tgue wrote the cotm-- i
cil a letier." It was rad ' ,to-t- ie

counci! men by : the. police e j udge.
It proceeded to inform the- - council
that a mountain water system was
impossible fori Corvallis,--

. because
too costly. It-- figured out that
only about 250 families could., ,be
relied on as consumers.' It 'said
that a revenue of about $12,000
would be necessary to . sustain a
mountain water system. It sug-
gested that a system of the latter
character would cost $100,000, mav
be more. . It explained that no bid
was made by Mr. Hogue for a
Willamette river system because
the capitalists from whom the
money was' expected would not in
vest on a basis ct less than six
per cent Interest, and tnat ' tor
vail is was eo smalt that a sufficient
revenue to justify adequate re'
turns an the investment did ' not
seem to be assured.
. The bid of the local water com,
pany was ; presented by - W. B
Chase, who appeared as engineer
for the company. He presented 'a
map of the proposed eyslem of
piping in Corvallis. It comprised
eight and six inch mains. He de
clared it tolie a, very petfect sys
tem, affording great nre protection,
as good, he said, as they have in
Portland. He figured the cost . of
this system of piping at $20,000.
His company, he said, would put
ia such a system with Willamette
water as the source of the supply,
provided that the city would con
tract to take 27 fire ' hydrants at
$o6 a year for 25 years. The cost
to thetjity would be $972 per year,
or $81,. per month. The city
also to pay, $8 per block for street
sprinkling, sewers to be flushed
twice per week without charge. No
mention was made with j, reference
to rates tor domestic usei 1 ne Did
was. not made in writing, but' was
verbally stated by Mr. Chase- - ' It
was referred to the special 'water
committee fpr further consideration.

Mr; Chase presented figures with
reference to the cost of a gravity
system with mountain water as the
source of supply. He said .

' the
computations he had made, were
for the benefit of the local water
company, and that they were taken
from a report ho had made to them
He declared the system to be too
expensive for Corvallis at the ' pres-
ent time. He said the company
would put in a mountain water
system just as' soon as the income
would justify, provided a contract
be now made for a Willamette riv-
er sj stem.

According to the figures of Mr.
Chase a mountain water system
would cost about $98,00o, using
redwood pipes for .the mains in
town and for bringing water from
the mountains. These pipes are
made of redwood staves wound
around with steel wire. The mak-
ers of them claim they will' last
fifty years. MrK. Chase said he
was-- ; sure they would last thirty
years. They have only been in use
fifteen years, and nobody knows,
he said, how long-

-
they will last.

Cast iron pipe endures from forty
to sixty years. It is the best. Next
to it ia steel converse, and next to
the latter, redwood. There is also
a fir Btave piping much in use,
which is cheaper than either.

Mr. Chase's system proposed a
reservoir, lined with cement on
Baldy hill, west of Corvallis. '.Its

KesponsibiMy, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange Issued payable at all finan-
cial centers la United States, Canada
and Europe. fX f f

Principal orreepondcnt$. V. -

ffORTtAXI London & San FranclncoBank
Limited;: Canadian Bank of Gcmnuite.

J8AN FRANCISCO-tond- on Saa Francis- -
co Bank Limited'." " - -

NEW YOKK-Mfji- sra. J, F, Morgan A Co. :

CHICAGO Flint National Bank
LONDON. ENG London & 8jaa Francisco

Bank Limited--
SEATTLE AND TAG OKA London & San

Francisco Bank Limited.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 21.
a For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany. ...... 12:45 p. m
. f ' " Corvallis .. 2 :oo p, m

; " arrives Yaquina 6:25 p. m

I f Returning:
J leaves Yaquina,.... ...... 6:43 am
; Leaves CorvaUiSv. ........ .11 :y a. m
Arrives Albany.. ....12:15 p. in

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany. . . ... , 7:00 a. tn
Arrives Detroit. . . '. . .. ........ .12:06 p. tn

4 from Detroit: , . .. .,

Leaves Detroit....... ...... 12:45 p. tn
Arrives Albany............. 5:35 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving jtwo or three hoars in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train. -

Train So 2 connects with, the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany givipg direct ser-
vice o Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same dav.

For further information apply to
i Edwin Stons,v.ss.McfcMff-.-.-- .;

Manager.
(jronise. Agent

Thos. Cockrell. Agent Albany.

i J. P. Huffman,
. Architect

Office In Zlerolf Building. Hours
from 8 to 5. Corvallis, Oregon. -

L. G. ALTJVIAN, M D
Homeopathist

Office cor 3rd and Monroe sts. Besl-deno- e

cor 3rd . and Harrison sts.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

Phone residence 315.

DR-- W. H. HOLT.
DR. MAUD HOLT.
Osteopathic Physicians

Office on South Main St. Consul-tatio- n

and examinations free.
Office hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a. m
1 to 5:45 p. m. Phone 235.

DR. C. H. NEWTH,
Physician Sc Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of an execution, decree and order of sale,
Issued out ot the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County ot Benton, bearing date
of April 13th, 1903, under the seal ot said Court
on a decree and order of sale, la favor of A E
iLaws, plaintiff, and agalnt Sarah Stewart de-
fendant, for the sumo! one hundred and fifty
(five dollars, with interest thereon from the 31th
lay of March,. 1903, at the rate of 10 per cent

per annum, and t r the further sum of thirtydollars attorney fees, and the farther sum ot
?2i.40 costs and disbursements, which
said decree was duly entered in said Court on

ae 24th day of March, 1903 .said decree and
order of sale to me directed and delivered,
commanding me as sheriff of Benton County,
Oregon, to seU In the manner provided by law
for the sale of real property, on execution,the following described real property towit: Lot
number four In block number 23 In the originaltown ofMarrsvUle now Corvallis, Benton County,State ot Oregon- - together with aU and singular
thetenements, heriditamentsand appurtenancesthereunto belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing; and lnvobedience to the command of
said decree, execution and order of sale, I
will on Saturday (he 16th day of May, 1903, at
the hour ot one o'clock p m. Bell at public auc-
tion, at the front door of the Court House, Inthe City ot Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon,to the highest bidder for cash In hand all the
above described premises, and ' aU the right,title and Interest of the, said defendant in andto said described property to satisfy said decree
execution and order of sale as in sala decre e
apeclned.

M. P. P' 3NETT,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,

Dated, April loth, 1903.

JsbUee o cGoairactore.t- -

Bids will be received until the 31st day
of May 1903 for the construction of a
sewer through : ' the alley in block

5 old town of Corvallis according to the
plans and specifications now on file.

: E. Allen.
D. C. Rose.

- ' W. O. Heckart.
.. .. Sewer Committee

. Ole Do

to as high a standard as

norciW
our desire would promote

Fresb Ueaetables,

us, but see that you. make no mistake m . -- .

the house that keeps the hig- -
est standard of Grocer- -

iea that is the
' place to

' BUY .

(o Fresb Fruits,

fresh everything to be had in the market. We
run our. delivery wagon and our aim is

to keep what you want and to
please. Call and see v v r.

mom
F YOU ARE

I
good bargains

LOOKING; FOR SOME REAL
in stock, grain, fruit and poultry

Ranches, write for my fipeeial list, or come and
see me. I shall take pleasure in giving you all
the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Philomath,' Oregon.

Absolutely Pure
tC HO SUBSTITUTE


